GLOBAL SCHOLARS PROGRAM & SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION FORM

A Program for Entering Full-Time Freshmen
FDU-Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada

I would like to apply to Fairleigh Dickinson University’s Global Scholars Program in Vancouver and for a Global Scholars Scholarship. I understand that eligibility requirements for the program and scholarship include:

- High school graduation with an 80% average or higher* (or equivalent)
- Adequately meeting all general admissions requirements for the University, including proficiency in English
- Evidence of participation in school and/or community activities of global importance

*Students with a high school average of 76% or higher may be considered if “outstanding” school and/or community involvement (with a global emphasis) is demonstrated.

Please Print or Type:

Your Name:
Address:
Home Phone: E-mail Address:
High School:
Counselor’s Name (if a referral is provided):
Counselor’s Phone:
Counselor’s Signature: E-mail Address:

Include with your application:

- Most current high school transcripts
- An essay outlining your interest or involvement in promoting global issues and world citizenship
- Your resume or list of achievements, community involvement and volunteer experience
- Counselor’s referral (if provided)

Mail your completed application to:
Office of Admissions
Fairleigh Dickinson University – Vancouver
842 Cambie Street
Vancouver, BC V6B 2P6
Canada

For more information:
Phone: (604) 648–4476
E-mail: gifford@fdu.edu

Application Deadline:
June 30 each year for fall admission (priority given to applications received by March 1)

I certify that the information offered on this application is true and that the Selection Committee is authorized to verify the factual content of this application if such action is necessary in rendering its decision. I give permission to the Selection Committee to review information I have provided as part of the University’s admissions process.

Signature of Applicant: Date:
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